
Dec1z1on No •. __ ~_)_4_'~ £_··'_8_/_±' ___ _ 

BEFORE THE RAII.ROAD COrmaSSION OF TEE STATE 07 C.A.L.Ut>RNU. 

In the Matter or the Application'ot 
MT. LASSEN TRANSIT COMPANY, a eo:=por
o.tion, to sell, alld W.A...-q:m & ?AIJ'!N, a. 
eopartnersbip, to purchase operative 
rights tor tlle t:-a.nzportation o'!: persons 
and p:rol'erty between Oroville and. Keddie, 
and between ~uincy and the Celitorn1a
Nevada State Line, east o~ BeckYr1th, and 
'between Portola. and. "NeJ.ker Mine; to-:- the 
1ssua~ce ot a new certit1cate in l1~ ot 
present certit1cates, and tor enlargements 
or and changes in existing ceJ:"t1t1ca. tes. 
covering said routes.. 
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upon further eonside:at1on ot the record in the above 

ent1~le~ proceeding and good. cause appearing, 

IT IS EEP.ES! OED2?l:!> that our orelar, d'.a ted June 2.7, 

1952, in the above entitled proceeding, be a.nd it is hereby 

amended to read as tol~ow$: 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission 

tor an o::-d.er e.utho::-iz1n.g Mt. !.assen Trans1 t Coml'aIlY to transfer 

rights ~d p~operties to Feather River Stage Co., and authorizing 

Feather River Stage Co. to issue a $2000. note and $3700. o~ 

stock, and ~til'lg Feather River Stage Co. e. new certit1ee:te 

in lieu ot present cert1til:!ates and.:perm1ttitlg certain :enla.rge

:nents 01: and changes in ensting certificates, and a .publie hear

ing having bee~ held and the Railroa~ Commission be~ ot the 

opinion that the application should be granted a3 herein provided, 

e.nd. 'that the money, proper';y' or labo-:- to be procured or paid toOr 

tbrough the issue ot' the note and the stock is reasonably, required 

tor the p~oses s~ecitied herein, which pu:poses are not, in whole 

.'''' 



0:' in part, rea.sonably chargeable to o:Perat1:cg expenses or to inoo::::l8· 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Feather :River Stage Co. ber and it 
., . 

is hereby granted~ in lieu of al~ :-1ehts heretofore given, a 

certificate of :ga.blic oonvenience end ne~ess1ty to trens~ort passenger~~' 

baggage end exPress as aoollSolidated. and unified operation between 

Oroville, Keddie, Sloats, Mohawk~ Graeagle, 'Walker Mi:c.e,~ Grizzly Ice 
'. . 

Camp, Celitorn1a-Nevada Stat,e Line near ?eavine and all 1nto:cnediate 

points over and along the following :I:Outos: 

(a) Between Oroville end. Keddie V:ta Mett1mac, Buck·s Lodge 

and Quillcy; 

(b) Between Q,u1ncy and the Cal1torn1a-N'eve.de. State LinG 

ea.st of Peavine, Calitornia, via the state higb.wa:1 through Sprillg 
, ' . 

Garden, Sloat's ~unct1on~ Cromberg~ Feat~ River Inn, Blairsden; 
...... . ' . , 

Portola Junct1on, thence via the eo:c:c.eetiIlg highway to Portola, 

thenoe via the .same highway retumiDg to Portola ~u:c.ct10n·;" thence vie. 

the state highway to Beekwi th, end thencev1a the main h1ghwq (now 

Ullder state stt:pervi s1on) via Peavine to the Cal1torn1a,:",Nevade. State 
" 

Line on the route to Reno~' Nevada; 

(0) Between Sloat's Junot1on end Sloat·s vie. the l%l8.1n 

( d) Between Blairsden,. MOhawk end Graeagle via the main 
' .. rc 

h.1ghw~ to Feather River Iml. to MollAwk and G.raetlSle', then cont1l:rtl1llg 
. . 

back to Bls.1rsden via the old. me.1n Portola-Blairsden highway; 

(e) Between Portola end Welker M1ne via. the ma1:o. Portola

Reno 1i1gb.way to- Re:cle1l1' s Ranch; thence via the m.a1:c. highway thro't1f)h . ,'" . 
Grizzly Ice C~p ~unct1on end Feather R1ve~ Cam~ to Walker ~e; 

. ' 

(1') Between Gr1zzly Ice Ce:m.p J"unct1on and G:d.~Iee 

Camp; 

subject~· however; to the tollowing exoeptions end conditions: 



.e 

1. Tlletre.ns:po~..at1on ot express shall be 11m1 ted to 

pe.ek2.e;es weighing not more than 100.pounc1s and carried on passenger 

veh1cles only, except between Oroville and Keddie expr~ss 'mI!J."J be 

transported without regard to weight and vehicle used! 

2. Between. Oroville and:.Q.u1ney and in. termed1e. te points 

service may be rendered seasonally approXimately between the date~ 

or Ita".! and Novem.ber or each year, bes1nn1ng and term1:aa ting as road 

and climatic co~d1t1on$ zhall per.mit~ 

3. Between Portola. anCt Walker Mine service may be rendered 

seasonally approXimately between the dates o~ YAY and Novembo~ o~ 

each year, begi.."'ln1ng and te:rm:ina ting as roaa. and. cl1me. tie con~t1onz 

~hall per.m1tprov1ded, however, that ~ur1ng the w1nter ceason se:vlee 

may be rendered between Portola an~ Grizzly lee ~ on demand! 

4:. Bet\1ee:c. Sloat" s Junction and Sloat's service may bo 

rendered. when d.emand. 1 s :made tor transportation to and trom se.1d 

point~ 

5. Service between Oroville $.Xld Q.uiney maY' be rendered 

on a tri-weekly basis until further order ot the Commission. 

!T IS EEREBY :FO:RTEER ORDEP.EC that the cert1t1.cates ot pu.blic 

conven1ence and neceozit1 heretofore granted by the Ea11road 

Commission or the State or Cel1to=nta by Dec1sion No.1655S, dated 

April 23, 1925> on Application No.lZ74S; ~c1s10n No.17215, d.ated. 

August 13, 1925, on Application No.1306o; Decision No.1903Z, dated 

NoveI:l."oer 12, 1927, on Application No~13797; Dec1s:1on No.19l77, 

dated December 23, 1927, on Application No.14077,. be and they are 
.' 

horeby annulled and set aside. 

IT IS :a:E:P.EBY FUR'l'Bl'!R ORD:E!RED that Feo. tl:.er R1 vel" Stage Co. 

be and 1t 1s hereby authorized to issue its promissory note 1n the 

principal eJllount of $2000. pe.ye.ble on or before !'orty months after 

d.a te or is::m.e, wi tll 1nterest at the rate or siX percent per e.D.llt1lli, 

and. to issue e.n~ sell e. t par $3700. 0"r·1 ts c ommen cap 1 tal stock 

tor: the purpose or paying 1n part tor the operative rights, 

properties and: eqtl.1p:ment referred to in the toregoing op.1n1on~ 

3. 



IT IS ~.zBY Ft'RTE:ER ORDERED that the author1 ty herein 

gr~ted is subject to the tollowing c~ndit1ons: 

1. Feather River Stage Co. shall tile its writton accep~nce 
ot th.e cert1t1cate he:-e1n granted. wi thin e. pe,r~.od 0-: :lot to 
exce6d fifteen (15) dayz trom the date hereot. ' 

2. Feather River Staee Co. shall tile, in du,lieate, an1 
make etfect1ve with.in a period or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days trom the date hereor, on not le$$ than ten (10) days 
notice to the CO~es1on and the public a t~ritr or,tar1tts 
constructed in aeco:-danee with the requirements ot the 
Co~cs1onYs General Orders and conta1ning rate= ~Dd rule~ 
whlch, in vol~e and etfect, shall be identical with the rates 
~d rulos shown in the exhlbit attached to the application 
insofar as they contor.m to the certificate here~ granted. 

5. Feather River Staee Co. shall tile, in duplicate, and 
make effective within a period of not to exceed. tll1rty (30) 
days from date hereot, on not less than five (5) ~s notice 
to the Commission and the public, time cehedules, according 
to torm :pronded in General Order No .83, covering the sel"V'1 ee 
herein authorized, in e. torm satisfactory to the Ra1lroaa 
CotlIllis:;1on.: 

4." The rights and. pr1vileges herein authorized. may not be 
d1scont1nue~, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent or the Railroad. Commission to suoh discon
tinuance, sale, lease, trans1"er or assignment has t1:t.'st been 
seeUl"ed... 

s. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said:.. applicant or is leased by it 
under a. contract or agree:o.ent on a. be.:l:is sat1stacto::-y to the 
Railroad Commission. 

s. Mt. Lassen Tre.nsi t Company $D.ll immed1a. tel.y til e wi tb. 
thls CoI:'.lIllission 1 ts withdrawal ot its tariff -end time sched.ules 
now on til e wi th this COmmis eion cove:-1ng service herein 
au.thorized to be transt,erred to qpplicant 'Feather River Stage 
CO. 

7. Feather River Stage Co. slJall keep such l"ecor~ ot the 
issue ot the note and.. stock herein authorized an~ o! the 
disposition of the proceeds as will enable it to tile W1~1n 
thirty (30) days therea.tter a verified report as. required by the 
Railroa.d Comm1ssion~s Gene=e.l Orde:r No.24, vt.o.1eh ore.er insote.r 
as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

S. The stock a~d note herein e.uthorized to be issued sha11 
not hereatter be urged be:f'o:::e this COmmiszion or o·ther public 
body or cou.rt as 8. measure ot value of the operative rights and 
properties tor the ~u~ose or f1xing rates, or any purpose 
other than this proeeedins~ 



• 
9. The authority her&1n granted v~ll become effective when 
Feo.the= Rive= Stage Co. has paid the mi:cimum tee proscribed by 
Sect:1.on 57 ot the Publie Util1tiez Act, which tee is ~.oo. 

Dated at san Fl'e.ne1seo, 'ce.l11"o:::n1a, this. II~ 'day 

or -~~On""",'L"'"""15"F-. _-,,1932. 

FEE PAID June 29, 1932. 


